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TUE DAILY PiIESS,

co CItY enbeeribere, In Ti.s Docwro Ah-um, in

Waes; or TWENTY CIENri, me rer:sx, ram-ableto ,the

Cf.l7lor. Moiled to SaWcri;rirs out of teecity, NINE

roLLARS PYRItOm; Forks DoLIARS AND FIFTY CBNTO

FOli MOoloo; YWO I)OLLAtto AND IVEDITY.PIVE

Vans /OR TanzE Dionne, Invneabir in advance for

the time ordered.Adyordnamente landed at thenenal rates.

TIM
P.P.WSS,

Waned to Enbecribere. DTP. DOLLARO PER Amionc, in

itarsaace.:"Oritgrt4-OM2SISPOMININNIK°
PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JUNE 5, 1865.

Elt V1155. THE TRIAL hew'oiten 1 A. I went there On the twelfthday after
the Christmas before lest, and was about the houseevery Saturday and Sunday, exospt between the
tenth of April and the twentieth of May, whoa 1
wee handing seine.

Q. Are you the hti,hand ofone of his servants Whohas been here as a witness 1 A. Yes, sir.Q. I-lace you over seen lien. Gwynn or Andrew
Gwynn 1 A. Yes. sir, about four years ago, when
the war first untrimmed, they yawed along by Tar.
Dyer's.

Q. -Did Ton seeeither of them about Dr. Dlnddsa
house last year 1 A. No,

Q Did yousee or hear anything of Watt Bowie,
John H. Suratt, t,ant. White, or TOTIDOSSO3, Lieut.
Perry. or J. WilkedBooth I A. No, sir.

Q. Neither saw nor bts.rd of any of theoi. about
aladd,e last velar I A. No, Mr,

Q. Did ;on know of any Confederate Orrlaara orany men in uniformbeing about there last year I A.
No, sir.

-MONDAY, JUNE 5, 1365. EVIDENCE FOR THE PROSECUTION AND
' THE DEFENCE.

How to Treat .retrersen Davis.

Sundry sympathizers with Jr.FFEnSOII
Davis have complained that "he. is not
treated with the respect due to a man who
31::sfilled such a distinguished office is his
native State." If this means his pseudo-
presidency of the so-called Southern Con-
Iteleration, it may be fairly questioned
e$ -nether that. can or will be considered a

dieinetien. He has occupied honorable
efeitions—when he served in. the United
eietes army ; when he wart a member of
Congress ; when hequitted civil life toserve

31exican war ; when he was in the
Senate, and when he was Secretary of
War in the Admieistration of President
vIETICE. When perjuring himself by
breaking the oath of allegiance, he had
taken, over and over again, he be-
came the leader of the rebellion.
DANIS Satin at once, and forever, into
one of the me:meet characters the world
ever saw. He knew—none better—-
that, timing the last two years, the rebel-
lion was utterly hopeless, but could not
Tiling himself to acknowledge it, because
that would send him back into insignifi-
canee. He resembled Cerareetu in. conspi-
racy end treason, but wanted the courage
of that great criminal, who died in the
;Attie-field with his face to the foe. Haves
loved life too well to hazard it in that
manner. He crept under his wife's petti-
coat for safety and flight, and so the dark
tragedy of his four .)-ears' rebellion ended
'with what has often been shown on the
Stage, in the scene of a burlesque-

That DAVIS has to be kept in safe custody
and deptived of all chance of communi-
cating with his coconspirators, must be ob-
liens to the meanest capacity. His sympa-
thizers, it may be presumed; would prefer
that a handsomely-furnished suite of rooms
should be provided for him, in Fortress
ereeroe, or some mere accessible place,
wherein he might live like a gentleman at
ease, hold levees, receive his deputations,
answer letters, read the newspapers, enter_
lain hisfriends, with a Boyer to superintend
his cuisine, treat his visitors to a choice
of liquors, (including, of course, the J. B.
rye,) and have therun of the whole place,
upon his parole--as if a man who has
broken so many oaths could consider him-
Rif bound by anyparole . 1

DAVIS is kept in safe custody, and has
ample opportunity for reviewing the Past.

"Dark Spirit! what must be
The ramluess of thy memory Vt

Payne's Mental Condition sinee
his Arrest,

A COLORED WITNESS THINKS DR.
MUDD "A FIRST-RATE MAN."

Q. no you haw Mary Simms? A. Yes. sir.
Q. Do you know what the 0010;13.1 folks about

there think or her as a truth teller? A. Tho folksthere said she was not much of a truthteller; thatshe told such lies they could not believe her.
Q. What did they Wok about gylo Simms? A..

They thought the same about him ; I used to think
myselfthat he was a Dull because he used to tell me
lies sometimes.ATZEROTT, LAUGIIIIN, AND MUDD'S INTI-

MACY Wilt 80011. Q. 'What was_ Br. aTudd,s character as a vomiter
of his servants'? A. I would call him a Ent-rate
man ; Inever heard ofhim whipping or saying asfy
thing to them : they did pretty much as they planed.

Q. -Did you 'ever hoar him threaten to send any
of Ida servants to Rlehreiond7 A. No, indeed, I ne-
ver hoard oneof them saya word about it.

By A salstant Slide* Advocate Bingham • Q. Did
you ever hear anything about his shooting any of
Lie servants 7 A. I did hear that.

John H. Suratt's Connection
with the Crime.

Q. Ytu thought that was lirobrato fun? A. Identknow about that [Laughter.]
PAYNE'S NAME SAID TO BE " POWELL" Testimony of Marcus P. Norton.

WASITIVIITON, JaneS.—After the reading of the,
record of yottorday, the trisi was proceeded with.
Testintooy or lox-Governor Farwell, of

Wisconsin.

COlOnel Burnett Stated that In the discretion of
the Court this witness had been called to give teal-
'Rory bearing more or less directly upon the prioon-
ers, Dr. Mudd, Atzerot and O'Laughlin. .I.t was
too practice in militarycourts. even after the toe
timony had been closed on both Wen, for the csurt"
to trail and examine further witnesses if in thole
jtulnment necessary. If, however, the oounsel for
the defence wish to Interpeso an objection, now wee
the proper time for Glum to do so.

. ,

By Mr. foster: Q. State whether on the eve.
ning of tho I.llh of April last yon_went from Ford's
Theatre to the room or Vice President Johnson
A Between -ten and halt past "Len toolook on. ttlai'.
evening I went directly iron the'theatre
Vice President's room.

Q. State whether you found the door of the To
looked or open t A. It was looked, I think ;-I ear
not certain.

Q. Did youfind anybody apparently lying la wait
about the room I A. I did not diaoooer anyone.

Q. l f anybody had been lying in wait about the
room would you have been able to see them I A.. I
did not look at anything but the door, and did not
see any oho a« the door.

Q. What did youdo after you gottothe door I
A. rapped, but received no mower I rapped
again, and sold in a loud voice, "Governor JOhu..
son, if you are In the TOM I must see you?,

Q. Did you enter the Vise President's room I A.
I did, and remained there half an hour.

Q, While you were there was the roe% visited by
any etrabgerli 1 A. A number or persons came to
the door ; after I got 111110 a I locked and bolted the
door, and did not allow any nerson to come In wir„tfr
out it was someone porronally known to the Vile
President or myself; I also rang the bell for the
servants.

Q. State whether youeversew the prisoner At-
zerutt beforeI A. Not to my knowledge.

Q. Do you take your meals at the Kirkwood
Boaaat A. Ido.

. ,

Mr. Ccas stated that he shochl object, for the rea.
orm that It had hue) been distinctly announced that
tillevhictee on the part or the Government, except
that str;otle )obuttlag in ite nsture, was closed only

Aso far as &mild relate to the general snbjeot of tee
conepiracy, and not efftcling directly the case or

`any one of the prlEeners.
Mr. Ewing raid that, so far as be was concerned,he was willing thet any further evidence should be.!introduced, providing time was given for the de.fence to meet It.
Colonel Burtett replied that it was tor that vary

pares* he had called the witness now,
The court decided to receive the ropoied evi-

dence.
By Colonel Burnett Q. Where do you r3sido

A. In the city of Troy, New York.r Q. State whore yea were during the latter part
Of the winter and the wing of this year. A. I was
at the National Hotel. in this city, from about the
10th of January until the or middle of

Q. White there did rn boeome arrinlint2d With
Boolhl 0. Not proona.lly serrztintod

rhnew him by Sight; I had seen him net Several
times in the tmatte.

Q. _Willie at the hotel, state whether you saw any
one withhim 4 A. There are those that I re3og-
sire as having seen during that time in o9moany
with J. Wilkes Booth, rather I should say Isaw
those two men with him (atzerattand o"Lauchlln).

Q. At what 1.1/110 t A. I ao.not remember the
exact day; it wag near the inauguration of Fred-
dint ; Atnivit I saw trace, and the other
one Isuppose four or five times.

State whether at any time you rteeldentally
overheard any conversation between Booth or either
of these parties, and if so, what it was I A, I did.
with Atnerett ; I DWG give the precise language,
but the substance of it was that if the matter sac.
seeded as well with Johnson as it did with Linehan-
an they would get terribly sold.

Q. Did you hear any other conversation A.
There was.something said that the tostimimy of
witnesses would be of that eh master that very little
Could be proved by thew; Booth's statements I
heard in the liana entiversatiort ODthe evedlng of
either the 2d or IM Of Marsh last; 1 aid not know
what wits referred to. '

_ . .

Q Have you not cbserved persons asking to gee
the Vico President while he would be taking hie
Meals No, sir, only when se I have been at
the table some gentleman would ask me casually
whether the Vico President wag in. ]fLII*IC.Wesilanony of John B. Hubbard,

By Mr. Dotter: Q. State whether at times you
are in charge of the prisoner, Payne 1 A. I am.

Q. Have you at any time during his confinement,
had any conversation•with blui 7 A.. I have.

Q. State what was the substance of that 001170T-
:MUM 1

Assistant Judge Binaham objected to the ques•
tin, On tie around that the declaratiOne of the
prisoner 14 OZ9 not witelsiable.

Judge Advocate Holt stated that as a confession-
of the prisoner, it would not be adealssable. but if
merely decipnated to show his condition of Mind, it
might be emsktered.

The question was thenanswered as follows :

A. I was taking him out of the court room the
other day when he said he wished that they would
make haste and hatg him, that he was tired of life,
and that he would rather be hanged than come back
here.

Q. Did he ever have any conversation with you
In reference to the subject of his constipation 7 A.
Yes, sir ; about a week ago.

Q. What did he say 3 A. He said that he had
been so ever since he had been hero.

Q. State now which of the other prisoners you
have seen before, and under what circumstances? A.
I saw that one (Dr. Mudd) once, while I wasat the
National Hotel ; ho came to my, room on the morn-
ing ofthe 3d of March, entered hastily, and sp•
neared to be somewhat excited; he said he had.
made a mistake, that he wanted to- ens Booth ; I
told Booth's room was perhaps on the near
above ; I did not know the number; from the ap-
parontly excited manner of the person entering my
room, I leftmy writing end went out into the hail
and followedhim; he went down stairs, and as he
reached tho story oelow he turnedand looked at me.

Q. Did or did not you, when you first entered the
rem thisarning, recognize the prisoner, Mudd,
BB the •

person you met on that occasion 7 A. I
pointed bins out to H. Jones this morning; the pri-
soner I now see was the one, or it was a peroon ex-
actly like him; I am satisfied ho was the man.

Q Did you over see him afterwards? A. Not
betbra today.

-elevent,Q.ed,Set6oa:tio'clock,w .thloant xtcit).c imlaomomr sn ttiar ihncec °hemetre.ale
its you.itaBto;

to the inauguration ; wax it was about ten or
afighttr...dr. been in the previous month

of February / think the day I have named
WRB thodate.

In that captivity, where Remorse and
baffled Ambition must eat his heart away,
he ought to be thankful that heis so well
Cared for. His food is suppled from the
Doctor's table, and he is subjected to no ill
treatment. Very different, indeed, is his
imprisonment from that which, under his
own eye and with his full knowledge and
approval, our brave soldiers,. made prison-
ers in the war, experienced in the Libby
tobaccowarehouse; where they weretreated
worse than Mengrels in a kennel ; where
they had bad food and little ofat ; where a
word of complaint or remonstrance was
met with a blow or a stab ; where a man
who lookedout of thewindow was instantly
shot down by one of the Rebel sentries ;

and where, in the cellar of that horrible
place, a torpedo was buried, which was to
be exploded with destruction to the prison
and all its inmates, in the event of Rich
mond being captured. It would have been
retributive justice, certain of the world's
approval, if DAVIS had beentreated, in his
imprisonment, as he treated our gallant
brethren in the Libby prison, or at Antler-
Sonvill and Belle Isle. Few would take
exception to his being compelled to expe-
rience pangs such as he caused, and suffer-
ings such as he sanctioned.

There is historical precedent, too, for
thus subjecting the wrong-doer to some of
his own curiosities of punishment. One
particularly presents itself to our mind in
connection with this case. About four
centuries ago, Cardinal LA BALUE became
Secretary to Lours XI, of France, one of
the worst monarchs who ever ruled in any
country, and *hose character has been
faithfully drawn in SCOTT'S 44 geentin
Durwald," and in Mon:Ear's "Life of
Charles the Bold." This BALITE served his
master with great Zeal for several years,
and, indeed, with that strong relish for per-
Zonal cruelty which was common to both.
Among the private contemplations of Car-
dinal LA SALVE were various plans for
increasing the tortures, mental and bodily,
of the numerous unfortunates who were
Condemned to imprisonment in the reign
Of Ring Lours. In the castle of Locher,
which was used as a State prison,
the Cardinal had a number of iron cages
erected. They were of his own inven-
tion, and constructed with horrible in-
genuity, so that a person of ordinary size
could neither stand up at his full height
nor lielengthwise in them. After BALUIt
Was made Cardinal, he betrayed his master
into the hands of Crtartmessthe Bold, by
strongly urging him to go, unattended, toa
personal conference with CELAIILES at Pe-
ronne. King hours narrowly escaped with
his life, and immediately on his return to
France arrested BALUg, (who confessed his
treason,) and not daring, on account of his
sacred calling to send him to the scaffold,
immured him, at Loches, in one of his own
iron cages, where he was detained for
eleven years, a public show and scorn,
until, at last, the traitor was liberated, at
the request of Pope Srxrus IV. Surely,
if J3ALUE so deserved to linger for years of
captivity in one of his own cages, the
worse traitor, DAVIS, might have sub-
mitted to a little of the same tender hu-
manity which he manifested iu the Libby
and other prisons.

• . .

Q. Wbat had been so? A. That he bad been
constipated.

HaveQ. you any 'personal knowledge as to the
truth of that? A. I have not.

Q. To whom did youteit what the prisoner Said to
10.1 A. To liolonelsOalland Dart.

By Assistant Judge Advocate Binetain: Q.
What else did -the. prisoner. Say to you? A. mat
was all he said.

Testimoviy Of Col. W. H, led, KCUoII.
By Mr. Lester : Q. Mime-von at any time had

charge of the prisoner, Payne I have,
Q. Are youalone in charge of himr•

ColonelFrederick, Colonel Dart, and myself nave
Charge of him.

Q. How it the duty divided between you 1 A. We
have each eight hours out of the twenty-lour.

Q. Does yourduty lead youto be cognizant of the
emend of the "prisoner Ir bit cell I A. Yes, air.

Q. Do you know anything with reference to the
constipation of the prisoner 1 A. To the best ofmy
knotviedge until last evening he had no relief since
the 29th ofaril.

Q. Have youever had any conversation with the
prisoner on the subject of his own deathi A. No,

Testimony of John E. Roberto. •

Q. Are you US certain about that as youare of the
identity Of the prlooutr 4 A. Iaut.

fOroos.exaadued by. Air.Ooxe UM you lix the
date of the ea:venation O'Laughlin had with
Booth ,A..I cannot.

Q. Was any person in company with them while
they were conversing A. Nosir.

Q. Did you overhear anything said in any of these
conversations/ A. No, i was not war enough. -

'By Mr. Ewing': Q. How do you ;,fix the ad .of
Alttruhr'ne the day Dr. Mudd entered your room?

4 A. Only from the fact of the inauguration ; I did
t'not make any •memorandniti of it, or oharge-my
mind particularly ~with the debt ; I recollect the
roorninVyarAnued entered my. roam, I had a motion
pending in the Supreme Court of the Unitedstates
tor that day, and imam preparing my papers.

Q. When did youargue the motion? A. Onthat
day.

Q. What was the motion 1 A. Itwas to distatis
a certain patent ease from the court for want of 11-riediction, in acase originating in the Northern Dis•
trick of blew York.

Q. How was he droned 1 A. That I could not
say ; his garments were black, and he had a hat in
his hand ; I do notknow as I can give any name to
tie hat ; it had a high crown.

Q. Can you describe any other article of dress
A. ;itwan a hasty glance coming -Inand going
out.

Q. Do you recognize the prisoner Muddwith as
much certainty In your own mind as yen do the
others? A. In my own mind I have no doubt as to
either of the three.

Q. Do you recognize any of the other prisoners at
the bar 1 A. I de not know that I ever saw any of
the others before.

By Mr. Doctor: Q. State if you Canthe precise
dates of the conversation betwoen Atzoroth and
Booths A. I cannot ; the place was in the office of
the hotel, and the time was early En the evening.

Q. How,did you happen to hoar them/ A. 1 was
eating in r-aear near them; in a camel we some-
tiMel,-.varhear Ve.otal, even when talking with
others. •

Q. Were they talking la it-loutror-low_ tone of
voice 1 A. They were not talking in a very loud
tone of voice.

Q. How near wore you to them? A. Within two
Or three feet.

Q, Was the prisoner dressed then as he is now?
A. I should think not; I did not take particular
notice, however ; 1 passed it as I do a thousand
Other things.

Q. You do not recognize him, then, byhis dress?
A. No ; by his appearance • I do not know as he
had so much orescowl upon his thee then as no w.

Q. Was he as fleshy then as now? A. I could not
say as to that ; I did not take hit dimension as to
hie avoirdupois weight.

Q. Yon say you have not seen Atzerott sines then
until to•aay about two months ago'? A. About that.

Q. HIM you repeated that conversation from
that time until to-day 1 A. I spoke to Blr. King
about it ones.

4. Are youin the 'habit of rememberingeenverea•
tins you overhear casually for two months A. I
remember come Wog* a lons time.

4. Are youin the habit ofremembering recce for
that time? A. Ido sometimes.

Q. And youcan swear to that prealsetionventa•
tion ? A. I have only undertaken to repeat the
substance of it.

Q. Are you a lawyer/ A. I sm.
Q. And you have road the testimony in this Case?

A. Not generally at all ; I have read the examina-
tion of two or throe witnesses.

By Mr. Coxe : Q. Were the conversations YOU
saw between Booth and O'Laughlin in the public
hall ? A. Thewore ; Iheard none of them.

By the Court: Q. What is the character of your
eyesight / A. / am somewhat nearsighted I al-
ways wear glasses.

Q. Do you have perfect confidence inrecognizing
people's corn/renal/des/ A. I would at the distance
I saw these men.

Q. What was the impression created by this man
who came into your room that led you to follow
Win A. It washis hasty entrance and hasty exit.

4. Did he seem embarrassed cr mistaken when
he entered theroom 1 A. Ho seemed somewhat ex-
cited, and apologized by saying he had made a all&
take.

4. Had you ocanpled thatroom previous to that
slay A. I had been changed Into that room per-
haps ten days previously.

Cross-examinatiOn .of IS. Bohn

By Mr. Boater : Q. Is it part of your duty to take
charge of the prisoner,Payne 7_ A. I have not had
special Charge of the prisoner; my duties are

Q. Have you at any time hada conversation with
him 7 A. Yes, err.

Q. Have you over spoken to him on the Subleot Of
his own death 7 A. On the day that Major Seward
was examined here, and the prisoner was dressed
in a coat and hat, as I was puttingthe !MOSon him
again he told me that they were tracing him pretty
close, and that he wanted to die.

Q. Did he say that he was tired of life? A. I
have told you all that he Said.

Q. Yon never had any further conversation with
him 7 A. Not at all ; not on the subject of death ;

words pasted between usnow and then on the stair-
way.-, .

By ADiStant Judge Advocate Hingham: Q.
Did he say that hewas tiredof life and he Wanton
to die 7 A. Yes, air.

Q. lie couplet with that the remark that they
wore tracing him pretty close; in other word?, find.
lag him out 7 A. Those were his words.
Testimony of Lieut. John W. Dempsey.

Q. State where you are on duty 7 A. At 541
.4 the_ guard having Charge of

the house of Mrs. Saran.
Q. State whether youwere witli thri party that

made an examination of the house at the time the
house was searched 7 A. I was with the party tLat
came to the house on the 19th or 20th of April ; the
house was searched before that; I was not in com-
mand of the guard that first went to the house.

(A photograph of J. Wilkes Booth sots here
shown to the witness, and identified by him as the
one Whichhe had foundbehind a pictureof Morning
and EYertiag. The back of the photograph bore the
nanie of T. Wilkes Booth In pencil marks.]

Testimony of James B. O'Brien.
By Mr. Ewing : Q. State where you were em-

ployed on the 14th of April and for some months
preceding that day 1 A. Inthe Quartermaster Gen-
erapB omm,

Q. Bad you any engagement with Mr. Ford? A.
Yes, sir; I was usher at the theatre daring the
evening performances. - •

Q. Do you know anything as to the condition of
the keepers of the locks •of boxes 7 and 81 A. The
keeper of box S was wrenched off or broken off In.
some way ; I do not know how • I was absent one
evening at home stoic, and I afterwards found it
broken off.

Q. When did youmotets that the keeper or door
of box s had been broken I A. I noticed It the Ark,
time afterwards that I went into the box • that V7a3
some time beforethe assassination ; I could not say
how long before. • • -

Q. Do you know whether-the door could be fast.
ened afterwards by locltlno A. Itmight belocked,
but I imaginethat If shored, it would come open;
Itwould always shut tight, and -I -had no occasion
to look it.

Q. How was the keeper of..the door of box V 7
A. it appeared tobean right; Ialways locked that

Q. Which door was used when the Presidential
party occupied thetwoboxes 1 A. The door of box&

Q. flow was it generally left after the party
entered 7 A. Always leftopen.

Q. Do you know whether the door leading Into
the passagewhich separates the two boxes from the
wall, had a look upon it? No, sir; it had no
lock. v... '

By Assistant Judge Advocate Bingham Q The
outer Boor had a latch. had it not? A. No, sir; it
was not fastened at all.
Q. Box 8 is nearest the Stage, is It not? A. Yes,

sir.
Testimony of .Dr. "Hanford. ,

By Mr. Ewing Q. State whether you are
(painted with the country along the routes from
here to Sarattsvillo and Bryantown, and through
Surattsvine to Port Tobacco1 A. As far as Bryan.
town and Port Tobaooo I am acquainted with it,but
not further.

Q. Are you acquainted with the locality of Dr.
Mudde! house? A. I am. [A map of the locality
referred to, snowing the different roads leading from
Washington to Bryantown and vicinity, was shown
to the witness ; also, a plot drawn by himself,giving
the different localities in the neighborhood of Dr.
SamuelA. Mudd's' house, both of whichhe testified
were accurately drawn.]

Thehour of one o'clock having arrived, the Omm
mission took a recess, as mai, until two, at which
hour the body reassembled.
Testimony of Orman iltewart (colored.)

By Dir. Ewing : Q. State where .you reside. A.
At Mr. John Miller's, about a mile from Bryan..
town.

Q. Hew near do you live to the house of the
colored man John Boon/ A. Only a short dli.
lance.

Q. You both lived on the little °aka'road lead-
ingthrough thefarm 1 A. Yes, sir.

Q. State whether you know Dr. SamuelA. Mudd,.
the prisoner. A, I do.

Q. State whether. you saw him .on the day after
the President's assassination, and where. A. I
saw Dr. Mudd on Easter Saturday, between throe
and four o'clock in the evening; I saw him out by
the corner of the barn, near Mr. Murray's house,
riding along slowly by himself._

Q. At the time you saw Dr. iviudd, 'could you see
the main road from whereyou were standing I A.
I did not take any 110t1ee of the main road ; some
one said, " There comes a sentleman,lland'I went
to the doorand saw itwas Dr. Mudd.

Q. How much of the main read could yousee
from whereyou were standing ? A. About a quay
ter of a mile or more.

Did yousee anybody on the main road? A. I
did not; if there had been anybody with him I
could easily have seenthe person.

By Assistant Judge Advocate Bingham : Q. This
wee on Easter Saturdayafternoon? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Dr. Mudd was comingapparently from Dry-
antown 'I A. Yes, Sir.

By Mr. Ewing : Q. Did youSee which way he was
cereleg, whether hewas comingfrom BrytialtOWll Ofnot? A. No, sir.
Testimony of Primus Johnson (colored).

Q. Do you know the prisoner, Dr. Mudd A.
Yes, sir.

Q. State when you saw him after the President's
essarsination I A. I saw him on.the Saturday af-
ternoon alterwardS about three or half past three
O'clock.

to w
Q. 6 1styou 1

see him ashe was going toBryan.
n thy A. Yes,

Q. Did you see anything of a manriding along
wish him as he was going to Bryantown 1 A. No,sir; Master_Sam Mudd was by himself; there was a
Man went along, atter he had gone on.

Q. Did you seeanything of that man who follow.
ed Master Sam Mudd coming back 1 A. Yes, sir;
the same man that went in towards Bryantown
Came back by himself about an hour and ahalf, I
reckon, beforeMaster Sam nand.

Q. Where is hie. Boose's house ? A. I suppose it
is a couple of miles this aide of Bryantown, onthe
road between Bryantown and Dr. Sam Mudd's.

•Testimony of Charles "Hoye°. ,
By Pdr. Ewing : Q. Do you know the prisoner,

Dr. Samuel A. Mudd 1 A. Yes, sir.car. Were you about his house last year, and it so,

By MrEwing.: Q. State where you livel A. In
Charles County, Maryland.

Q. Were youInBryantoWn on the day alter the
assassination of the President? A. I was on the
evening entre.%day; I arrived there attune.: ;Arleen,
I guess..

Q. State Whatyou heard about the assassination
of thePresident. A. We heard beforegettingthere
of the fact. but I did not believe it; when WO' get
near therehowever I found soldiers stationed along
theroad, and I inquired of them and they said it was
a fact; Pmade Unitary as to who was the perpetta.
tor; they said it was somebody who belonged to the
theatre ; they did not give the name and spoke as
though they did not know ; I had conversation with
several; there Was a great deal of confusion, but be-
fore I left I heard it was Booth, from . Dr. George
MUM,

Q. Wore you about Bean'S store dring the time
you was there A. I passed it but did not go in.

Q. State whether you are acquainted with
Thomas, who has been a witnessfor the prose sullen?
A. I aM.

Q. Do yett know his reputation, in the neighbor•
hood in which he lives, for veracity? A. Ills bad.

Q. From your knowledge of his reputation for
veracity would you believe him under oath? A. I
donot believe I would.

Croseexamined by Colonel Barnett: Q. How
near ao youlive to Mr. Thomas? A. Within four or
rice miles.

Q. Row intimately have von known him for the
last four or five years I A.
111,4m.Stateatel. what your own altthaitnv deek lumnownbe hl anwtO grf ulart;
the Government since the rebellion? A. Rio my
belief I have been a loyal citizen; Ihave done no
overt sot in any shape or manner.

Q. Have you said anything against the Govern-
ment or given any counsel or assistance to the re.
bole? A. No ; there are some acts of the Adminis-
tion that I have not spoken pleasantly about ;

thingelse.
Q, Rave you said anything against any of the

specifications of 'the Government In seeking to put
down this rebellion? A. Idonot tlaik Ihave.

Q. Rave youmaintained the attitllde of a friend
of the Goverrtrout or co afriend to the South du-
ring therebellion?- A. Shortly after the war broke
out I took an oath offealty to the Government, and
have strongly adhered to It, neithertuning to the
leftor the right.

Q. What acts of the Administration have you
talked against? A. Arbitrary arrests.

Q. Arbitrary arrests ofrebels I A. they
of oltizene.

Q. Were they notrebels I A.. No, professed
to be loyal citizens ; I do not reoolleot who they
were.

Q. Doyen recollect aman by the name ofJOyle 1
A. I do.

Q. Do you know him as theroan who murdered
Captain Watkins? A. I have only teen hid; once
since that time.

Q. Did you not harbor him and feed him after the
murder? A. No, sir ;he came to my house on the
morning after the general election ; I live not far
from toe road ; he only stayed a short time ; the
only time I have seen him Since the murder was
once on the road.

By Mr. Ewing : In yourstatement in regard
to tbo veracity of Mr. Thomasas a witness, did you
refer to his reputation before or since the war 1 A.
All the time; hemule to be ItkW of man whoWilt

No More Obstacles to Northern Enterprise
in the South.

Before the rebellion thousands of the
ablestmechanicsand capitalists of the North
had settled in the South and embarked in
various enterprises and avocations. The
flower of our Northern youth were found
in many of the old Southern communities,
and the prosperity of all the Southern
States was in a great part the result of
Northern genius, skill, industry, and so-
briety. Within ten or fifteen years, how-
ever, this element, so useful in these im-
portant considerations, excited suspicion
and dislike. It was generally an intelli
gent, and, above all, an inquiring ele
ment, and no great idolater of slavery.
The;e Northern and Western settlers
were quiet observers of the passing
drama, but never disturbers of the
peace of the slave empire in which they
dwelt. Yet they were never safe unless
they became the al, ject tools of slavery.
Of course, many refused with disdain.
These were forced out long before the war.
In this city we can name a 'number who
had to fly on account of their Northern
birthand suspected Northern feelings. All
these were modest business men. Im-mense fortmes were thus lost, and the best
and most useful inventions ruined or post-
poned. With the rebellion came other dis-
asters to a yet larger interest. for there
were great houses in the North that had
given heavily of their capital to railroads
machine shops, gold mines, &c~.Sic. These
Went by the board almost in a moment. A
better time is at hand. The plundered and
Persecuted can reclaim their own. It is no
longer a capital crime to be opposed to
slavery in the South. There is no em-
bargo upon theyoung and the enterprising
of whatever class or color. No law, city,
or State can retard the efforts of active

FOUR CENT 3.
4.7olonizet lon or Sonora.

To the Editor of The Trees:
ST. Loma, Mo., May 31, 1805.

SDI ; I observed In your paper Of the ;66th inst. an
article upon the colonization ofSOttOTS, which states
that Dr. Gavin; proposed to colonize that State,
under the authority of Maximilian, with French,
Antstrians, &0., and that he is to have $60,000 per
annum for his services. The sixty thousand dollars
iea big thing,but I think he will find that the
colonization he proposes will require, tobe sueesse.
NJ, that he should first get the consent of the Libe-
ral and regular authorities of Mexico; and before
he can get that, he may find sixty thousand or one
hundred tboueard of Americans who will have
0010t1nce thatState, outer the authority given to
them by the representative or republican Govern.
meet Of Mexico, whichauthority datesback at least
es far as 1856, when President Comonfort, on behalf
of the Government, gave Dr. R. C. Anderson',
a native citizen of Now,York, but then a resident
of tbo city of Mexico, authority to colonize Senora,
Chihuahua, and as many other States in Mexico as
be could, with live, energetio, enterprising Amor!.cons, assuring Dr. Anderson that his Government
needed American enterprise to develop their re-
sources and help them In sustaining their form or
government. He also stated to Dr. Andersen that
he felt confident that the knowledge and enterprise'
ofAmericeus would be most beneficial to his people,
hot only in enriching the country by developing it,
as they would, bat in the example whisk would
be set before the Mexicans in every State where
American colonies wouldsettle. President Comore
fort war a noble and sensible man; he said, also,
that be was satisfied that it would be satisfactory to
his Government to let us have Sonora and Chi.
hualma, if we should help the Liberal party to con-
trol the balance of their country, atter WO had
settled there as colonists. Dr. Anderson 0i41319
from the City Of Mexico in the fall of 1.856
after having the foregoing assurances given him by
Preff.i.ot oamnotort to the Slate of Illinats—mbere
baled lived berm* going to ntvaico, for the pur-
pose of orge_nizing a oolony 413 d emigration move•
meat to Sonora and other States. But the troubtee
!II Kansas at that time, null the rebellion Since, have
prevented him from teat log any general or public
effort to organize a colony until about three months
ago, when he organised •the first Mexico emigration
society formed in this country, Is; the State of Rau-
ea& From Kansas he went to St. Louis, and or.
gqrtizeil another society of the same kind, since
which time I hear of similar organizations forming
Inall parts of the country.

All such societies and organizations are requested
to report toDr. Anderson, the general agent or the
Mexico emigration aid societies, for inetruetione
and advice. The Mexican Extraordinary, published
In the city of Mexico, end several papers published
In Illinois, published the announcement of Dr. An-
dements missiontoencourage Migration, in the fall
of sese. B. C. A.

[Although It may be doubtful how far Oetnon-
fort's authorisation would now be regarded la any
part of Mexico, there can be little question that the
Liberal party In that country would very warmly
Eupport alarge American emigration tothe provitic ea
named by the wrlter.—Eurrov. Plum.]

MESETIO. Woutscom ern TEcOuAS brought their
concerts ofclassical music to a Close, by a dne en-
tertainment at theFoyer ofthe Academy of Music,
on sett WedneSday evonieg. The openingOm wai
Mendelssoht's beautifultrio in Cminor, for piano'
violin and violoncelle, which was performed by
Messrs. Wolfsobri, Thomasand Schmitz, in a style
worthy of the exquisite music they interpreted. We
have never beard anything more delicately axe.
opted than was the fairpillte Scherzo of this trio.
Mr. WolfEohn'S plano Solos Included /MA's tran.
scription of the Spinner/fed from Waguer's “Flying
Dutchman"—one of the moat peculiar, and yet
most pleasing, ofthat great pianist's compositions
—and Chopin's Etude in F. major and Footerric 51.
premplue, in the rendition of on of • which he
displayed masterly ocueutlon and thorough
appreo jattor,e cue sentiments of the Composers.

gr ~core, ho also gave one of his own charming
productions. Mr. Thomas performed one of Tar=
tini's sonatas for the violin, with that breadtia or
style, certainty of tune, and purity of tone which
have made his playing the admiration of all lovers
of the instrument. The concert terminated with
Schuroann% fine quintetto, for piano and string
instruments, which was subgtitutod for Sehubart'a
D minor quartette whichhad been announced. The
beauty of both music and execution, however,
allowed of no complaint in regard to the Ohaltga.

Messrs. Wolfrohn and Thomas deserve the thanks
Of the musical public for the delightful entertain-

manta which they have given daring the season, and
we Mole forward with anticipations of pleasure to
their future concerts.

T 1 cawsr.
THE, CAPTOP. OF JEFF Dane Ile Pin-

LeAMLPHrA—General Pritchard late colonel of
the 4th Michigan Cavalry, since promoted, the cap-
tor ofJeff Davis, visited the Corn Exchange rooms,
on Saturday morning, and, upon being introduced
by A. G. Cotten, Eeq., was enthusiastically ree
etioed by the member or Um fizon-west..-- etnee-seree-
ral roads a brief Aneeoh in which he thanked the
gentlemen for the honor which they had conferred
uponLim, and upon being requested to say some•
thing In regard to the capture of Jeff Davis, he
said that at the time his men captured the arch-
traitor they knew nothing of the reward offered for
him, as President Johnson's proclamation had not
reached that part of the South.

His men, be said, were actuated only by,pure and
patriotic motives, and oared very little for the re-
ward, but were jealous of the honor which they had
thee achieved for themselves. Jeff, When captured,
it seems, was on his way to the trans-Mississippt
district, where he intended to gather and rally
around the remnants of Southern chivalry, and
make the war as long and as bloody aspenal°. The
General concluded amidst loud cheering.

Yesterday afternoon the General paid a visit to
Independence Hall. Ho was accompanied by a
friend incitizen's dress. The "star 'I on the ghoul.
der of the distinguished visitor revealed his reek,
and, uporebelme recognized by Clitarlee B. Lex, Esq.,
it was spew:illy known that General Pritchard was
there. The word was given, and half a dozen boys
ratted the my, and helependonce Hall was soon
crowded. This scenewas more than Gen. Pritchard
expected. He simply desired to take a silent view
of the Hall of independence, so recently honored
with the remain of the late President Lincoln.
Everythingwas done to cheek the Increasing axone.
meat. This was successfully achieved by a ruse.
Among tee spontaneous visitor% was William
B. Mann, the District attorney, who, after being
introduced, alluded briefly to the most recent scene
In the last sot of the four years drama. General
Pritchard entered Into a vary agreeable conversa-
tion, detailing, in language at mice pleasant and
entertaining', the minute particulars of the capture
of theprincipal fomenter of the rebellion that had
drenched the soil of the Country with human
blood. lie said he felt a eeneratieni overawe ,

lag him, that he could not tiosorioo, ad he
stepped within the Hall so sacred, amid
elidch clusters those revolutionary reminiscences
that should always awaken apure, unfaltering love
'and devotion to the great, humane, and wise Mete
tutites of our country. All present shook hands
with the captor of Jeff," and, at his earnest :re-quest evereteleg was done to prevent any reeogni-
lion of him In cop streets, as quietness at the pre-
sent time would ue congenial to hit tooettgo . The
General, after taking a leisurely view of the lute.
rior of the Hall, proottedea to the main step In therear, and took aview Ofthe.Eguare.

Conn' ZOllATlie.—The 114th r, v
(Cells' ztraaveo under the sutterintendenee
Major Bell of the Paymaatersi Department, wore
fully paid and discharged on Saturday morning
last.

Previous to their disbandment, General Collis
assembled them and addressed them as follows

ZOltalrell : You have nobly performed the duty for
which you pledged yourselves three yearsago. The
great battle for Government and for Liberty has
been fought and won, and you have the prowl set's.
faction of marching to yourhomes with your Mors
inscribed with victory.

To have belonged to the 114thRegiment, and to
have fought with the army of the Potomac, is a geo.
roue record for any man. You have always been
foremost in the fight, at your 'depletedranks will
testify; and your high teedierly quatitteil and gentle.
manly deportment have earned for yod the praise of
every general under whom you have served.

In partingWith you, afters and men, lam at a
/OEB for words to express my own Satisfaction at ha-
ving shared with you the hardships, perils, and glo-
Hee of the pasta But amidst all our joy,all our
gratitude for life and health, we must not forget
those who have found graves In the service, or
whose wounds have disqualified them for the ordi,
nary pursuits of civil lite.

The page of this war's history which bears the
honored names of Chandler, Eliot, Eddg, Fix, Can.
ningham, Marlon, Cullen,Henkle, and manyothers,
will be read by you in after years with mingled
pride and sorrow.

As you have always been prompt in the past to
obey the commands of your superiors, believe me I
am now prepared and anxious to obey yours. I bid
you farewell, and God bless you.

The General was then loudly and enthneMetteally
cheered, after which the men shook heatds with
him. The Reams will take a prominent part in
the coming review.

Company F, of this regiment, will make a street
parade In Germantown today, under oemmand of
Captain Waterhouse.

ANNITAL REPORT OP TIO3 BOARD OP
HPALTIL—The annual report of the Board of
Health has boon reeelved. The statlstioal state.
Mart of births, marflexes, and deaths has already
been published la Ple

The United States gunboat Sameg S. Chambers,
detained on amount of yellow fever eentraoted In
the Gulf of Milo% was the only vessel discharged
at Quarantine, and there was but one pallout
treated in the hospital.

There have teen examined and Inspeoted as
follows:

B_y Lazaretto By Port Total.Physician, Physician. -
Steamers 37 1 38
Ships 22 25 47
Barks 81 89 170
Brlge 162 188 835
Schooners.. ..... sur es 212

Foreign Passengers. 2,225 2,439 4,664
The passage of an Aot of Assembly authorizing

the appointment of theLazaretto and Port Pim&
ohms, as well as the Quarantine Masteread Health
Officer by this Board, is urged.

The temporary smallpox hospital at the Lam
retto still remains In operation, the new municipal
hospital not being yet completed. From the at.
tending physicians, Drs. Forwood and Stewardson,
weare informedthat there were admitted 1.73 pa-
tientsof whom there labored under small pox. 170 ;

impetigo, 1; typhus fever, 1; unknown, 1; total, 173,
The case entered unknown was that of an infant

of dye weeks old, who died afew hours after admis-
Mon.•

Of the 170 emall•pox patients, there Were :

Melee 119
Females

aeIn referenoo to color, thoy.woro dlotributed
follows—viz :

'Whiteo 184
Blaoko, 88

170
Of the 173 patients 20 died, 28 deaths being due to

emall•pox—beingan average of 16.77 per oent.

EIGHTH UNION LEAOIJZ REGIMENT.—
We understand that 001. MoKibbin's regiment (Bth

Union League) Mie hit SimianMil to; Wineries•
ter, Yiristate,
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men, or the aspirations of the active brain
of other regions and nations. The South
is like a newly discovered country, unsell-
cd to the wealth and the energies of all the
world.

The Russian E'aniine-Fever.
Xeningitis is the scientific name of the

disease which has lately been called "The

Russian Plague," and which was said to
have crossed the Ural mountains from
the deserts of Siberia, established itself in
St. Petersburg, and advanced over the
valley of the Vistula in its progress to the
west of Europe. At the same time, a
somewhat similar disease, epidemic in its
nature, had caused great devastation in
Eastern Prussia. It has been ascertained
that Meningitis did not come from Prussia,
was not the Oriental plague, and really is
identical with the famine-fever which so
fearfully depopulated Ireland in 1.340-47.
It is a typhus of the deadliest character,
containing nearly every element of the
Egyptian plague, and, indeed, when epi-
demic (as it was in Ireland) is the plague
in a modified form. It exists more or less
in all the great cities of Europe, and -can
only be prevented and mitigated by a suffi-
ciency of wholesome food, cleanly houses
andhabits, adequate sewerage and drainage,
and streets thoronghly cleaned and con-
stautly bent in that condition. If it should
break out inPhiladelphia; where an useful
and efficient Board of Health has the power
of cleansing those parts of the city where
the population is most dense and the streets
not well kept free from impurities, it will
probably not be general ; but in New York,
where the by-streets arerarely cleansed, and
where, from want of space, immense num-
bers of the very poorest persons arecrowded
into tenement houses, it is to be feared
that this famine-fever may 'speedily ripen
into a devastating epidemic. In no great
city are the working classes so healthily
and comfortably housed as in Philadelphia
—which is not the case in New York.
The population here is crowded in only a
few localities, and these are of old creation.
With ordinary precaution, therefore, we
may reasonably calculate upon being able
to maintain this city in general good health.

WASHINGTON.
WABECIZIGTON, June 4,1868.

GEN. GRANT'S CONGRATULATORY ADDRESS
Llentenant General GRANT has Issued the M.

10Wingcergratutatcry address to the =ales:
W.e.r.DarAmmmrryiT, Aper GENERAL'S OFF

WASUINGTON, D. C., June 2d, 1885.
N:SPIRRAL ORDRES NO. 108.

SOLDIERS OR TRB-ARNIU3 OP TITS UNITED
STATES : By your patriotic devotion to yourConn-
try in the hour of danger and alarm, your mag-
nificent lighting, bravery, and endurance, youhave
maintained the enpreme.oy of the Union and the
Constitution, overthrown all opposition to the en-
forcement of the laws and of the proclamatisne
forever abolishing slavery, the cause and pretext
of the rebellion, and opened the way to the
rightfulauthorities to reetcre order and inaugurate
peace on a permanent and enduring basis on every

foot ofAmerican soil, Your marches, sieges,and bat-
distanee, duration, resolution, and brilliancy

arose:BA- dimthe lustreof theworld'e pest Military
achievements, and will be the Ratriotie precedent
in defence of liberty and right ?n all time tocome.
In obedience to your country's call, you left your
homes andfamilies, and volunteered in its defence,
Victory has crowned your valor and secured the
purpose of your patriotic hearts; and Rich the
gratitude of your countrymen, and the highest
honors a great and free nation can accord, you. will
Peon be permitted to return to your home's and

connione cr t ming discharged the highest
duty ofAmerican citizens.

To achieve these glorious triumphs, and secure to
yourselves, your fellow-countrymen and posterity
the blessings of free institutions, tens of thousands
of lour gallant Comrades have fallen,and sealed the
priceless legacy with their lives. The gravel of
these a grateful nation beholds withtears, honors
their memories, and will over cherish and support
their strieken families. U. S. GRANT,

Lieutenant General.
Official : E. D. Towneenu, A. A, 4.

11,1112,145el r.F.DUCTION OF THIC NAVY.
An idea maybe had of the extent of tha reduc-

tion in the active naval force of the country, and of
the expanses of the Navy Department, from the

fact that the number of vessels in oominission on
the Atlantic seaboard, of all desOriptions, is ordered
to be reduced from about six hundred to ninety.
The West Gulf Squadron is to be reduced to twen-
ty; and tte :Mississippi Squadron to fifteen.

AN ADDRESS FROM THE GREEKS
The Government has metereda translation of the

address of felicitation of the Hellenic Greeksof Con-
stantinople to HOD. E. Joy Aiortom, United States
Mita:ter, on the victories which have saved this
country against domestic treason, and foreign in•
triples. Theft Greeks also join in an address of
qmpathy on the asaassination of President Lite-
comq, and the attempt on the life of Secretary
SawAnn.
TEE SANITARY COMMISSION STILL AT WORN

Last week, as seen its SHERMAN% army began to
move weer., some Seoo men per day, the United•
States Sanitary Commission opened feeding sta-
tions at liarpees Ferry and Martinsburg, where
hot wife° and fresh bread were taken to the oars by
a COMB of teller -ogr.-nts constantly in waiting, and
served on; to the returning Seidler&

POST OFFICE AFFAIRS
POD/taster Borten has nominated, and the Da

partmant has confirmed, Oliades N. Simmes, taint
S. Gordon, Honry V. Van Dusan, Lewis K. Sang-
Stack, and Jamb Young,as additionalletter.carriers
at the Washington City post ollhie.

At Tobacco Stick, Dorchester count.", Maryland,
Thomas J. Bromwell is appointed postmaster, Ma
Eliiabeth Illus, deceased.

P.WENSTLVAVIA.—Disoontinno Grinnell% Craw-
ford county,Penna. Papers to Sntton's Corners.

At Venice, Washington county, Pennsylvania,
Joseph L. Scott is appointed posttnaSter, vies W. J.
Scott, resigned.

TEIMERSEE PosT OSTlOBS—Renlatt Lebanon,
Wilson county, and appoint Giles H. Glenn post-
master; and Trenton, Gibson*'county, Samos A.
Hlippin postmaster, vice J. O. January.

WRST VIRGINIA. 088ICB6.—Offtoo at Kerneys.
ville, Jefferson °aunty, id mestablished ; Wtlltam
G. Butler, postmaster.

Deer Creek, Wood county, is also re•eatabliehed ;
JohnW. Dluseetter, postmaster.

AL Cornwlllis, Ritchie county, Christian Hick.
man is appointed postn3aetor,vico Miss McCabe,
declines.
' At Ellentiormigb, /litchis County,Alexander Low
ther,. Jr.,is appointed postmaster, vice Miss Wil-
-IiaLOSODS deceased.

At Nestorville, Barbour county, Pdiss Kitty Hal.
ler Is appointed postmaster, vice Andrew Nestor,
deceased.

At North Bad Attila, Tyler county, William
Bond is appointed postmaster, vice Alpheus (ion.
way, reigned.

At Stillwell, Wood county, Ooiambus B. Mann is
appointed postmaster, 'vice Elijah Whitlock, re.
signed.

tiLIVATINAH.
DIRIV Yonw, June B.—Tae steamer Werbosset

hag arrived, with Savanna& advises of may met,
The Hernid says alarge publia meeting was held

on the Man of the Oath, at which resolutions were
adopted et:darning President Johnson's poltcy.

Id's. Lamle, Pars, 0. 0. Olay and party had
reached Savannah.

The Augusta. Coustitutioudist speaks in high
terms eff nparade by Gen. Waohburnee command..

Chief Justice Chase and party had arrived at
Jacksor.ville, Florida.

The steamship Delaware wont ashore 111 a gale
on the 27th ult., St Hilton liemd.

Persoual.
Isinw Yonir, SumoC.—Richmond letters state that

atObrater of tho English Parliament has offered
General Luz: a splendid residence In London, and
an annuity far lite.

General SETIMMAN goeswest to.morrow. Special
despatches from Washington State that General
TECart.ii islll not take command of theDepartment
oY yn-gtni.7... Pzcsbient JoulnKON, in viewofhis
thOrough knowledge of the people of the northwest,
having cotetreined to aeslau him to the work or r0•
organisation there ; his Leadquartera will be at
Nashville. Dr ivreortay has been appointed OM,
lector at Charleston, as an acknowledgment ofhis
steadfast Union course during the rebellion.

JEFFES.SON DAVIS AS A PRISONER.—WO learn
tbrongh an army officer who witnessed the opera.
[ion, that Davis was placed id irons at Fortress
Monroe, as has been previously reported, It was
not done, however, from a spirit of revenge and
bate, or to render the position of the unfortunate
wan any more uncomfortable. After being con-
fined in the casemate he became very intractable,
stormed about the apartments, abused the guard,
"berated the Government authorities, asserting
that to majorgeneral had a right to Consign him to
each utiortete,f , and threw his rations at the heart of
:he atter,ant who brought them to him. 'rde
ebitchla gore therefore applied to him, partly 11.3 a
panishmenz. and partly SS a precautionary measure,
in the satee Manner as a refractory offender is
manaoled at Sing Sing.-Iv. Y. Com. Adv. June 2.

PREBRItTATION TO.VICTOR FAIEWNIIRL.—Iincti
the King of Italy had concluded his official share
M the inanguratton of Dante's statue, at Florence,
the clonfalonirre, Count do Oambray Digny. pre•
rented to his Majesty, as a memorial of the Dante
Fettival, a magnificent sword, made for the coos,
situ by a young workman named Galdi di Peseta.
On ono side of the blade are the words "Dante to
tab. Bret limy ofItaly," and On the other the follow-
lr hne linen from the Math canto of the Puro-
h'"o. selected fte an appropriate Maoriotlon for ton
sword r,f the foremen ohmrkplon of Italian mda

ne.me:
**Vies' r, veder la teaRoma eta plant°,

sdi s netts shims,
.„

"me min Perch& nen mi aricoronagna r • • .
Oathe two aides Of the hilt are allegorical figures

relating t.O the Inftrno and the FurgateriO, and on
tho allusive to the Paradiso, are Moro of
Dante and Beatrice.

THE SOUTHWEST.
CetninissiOisers from Mississippi to

Ntrashlttton—Progress of the Liberal
Array in Mexico—Destruction of a
Dioektule,runner at t&alvestoa—tiene.
ral Steele at Mobile.
CAIRO, JUDO 4.—Judge Yoorger, Judge Sharker,

and lion. James Hamilton arrived hero last night,
en route ior Washinston, to confer with President
Johnson on the Subject of the reorvalsatiOn Of
civil government in the State of Mississippi. Mr.
Hahn, Senator Meet from Louisiana, arrived to•
day. It is understood he will make an extended
tour of the Northern States.

The leenloan town of Poydras Negras was eap-
tured by theLiberals on the alth.

The blookade runner Denbigh, in trying to run
Into Galveston with a valuable cargo, was run
ashore and destroyed by the United States steamer
Seminole.

General Steele arrived at Mobile on the 24tb,
having been assigned to a new command in the Da-
pextmett of the Gulf.

iretalle of the Firtierieutler oClEliebet
New Tons, June 3.—The New Orleans papers

rocelvrd here contain the details of the surrender
of Kirby Smith's forces, The capitulation was
completed en the 25th of May. General Beane;
it appears, conducted the last capitulation, as he
did the emit at Fort Denels3ll. HDshowed General
Canby indieputable authority to act for Smith.
The rebel Navy was represented byCaptain Carter.
General Bich Taylor was present. It is probable,
therefore, that a competent Federal force will move
forward at OnCe to ooeupy the principal cities in
Texas. In the meantime the rebel repreSentativeo
will remain within our lines to give counsel and
advice as to social order, while General Smith pro-
ceeds throuehhis department to prepare the people
for comingevents.

The report eays that some of the rebel generals
requested permission, to be allowed to Mks 2e,0c0
men sense the Rio Grande, to the aeslatanee of
Juarez, The rebel steneralo were very anxious to
obtain vary:Wagon to ship and sell cotton enough to
paytheir troops, but the scheme fell through.

The rebel General Pries has gone to Galveston
en the transport Clinton, and Generals Buckner
and Branthave returned to Alexandria, acoempa•
Med by General Herron, who will arrange for the
occupation of the country by the Uttion forces.

General Batilyte expedition from Mobile arrived
at Baton Renee, end were well received by the
people oloag the whole line or march.

CALIFORNIA.
Inc Brontes Expedition Pirates —Sur-

wises as to the Shenandoah—Bannock
City, Idaho, Earned Donn.
SAN FItAnOiSCO, May V.—The leaders of the

Brontes Expedition were brought before the United
States Court this morning, on acharge of violating
the neutrality laws. Their examinatlonlhas been
postponed until Monday.

ThereIs considerable speculation as to the MUSS
the pirate Shenandoahsteered after leaving Ain-
tralian waters. Opinions are expressed that she
will next be heard from on the west coast of South
America, in the track of vessels sailing bstween
California and Atlantic ports and Europa. In-
creased war mIks are demanded by the insurance
agents. '

Bannock Oily,In Idaho;was burned doirn on the
101.111net.

CHARLESTON.
Arrest ofEx-Governor McGrath for High

Treason—Eseape of Wade lianapton
Arrival of Secretary Welles and Party.
Nuw YORN, Jllll.O3.—The Charleston omission.

dent of tho Herold reports the arrest of Governor
IVlcGrath, at Columbia, S. C., on the 27th ult., for
high treason. He was taken to Hilton ilud, and
Will be sent North for trial. Ho surrendered himself
quietly to Lieut. Break, whohadbeen sent to arrest
him. Wade Hampton escaped, and his whereabouts
is unknown. Columbia is garrisoned by the 264th
OhioRegiment. The eftleens are taking the oath
cf allegiance in crowds. The ether towns in the
interior of the State are properly garrisoned.

SecretaryWelles, Postmaster General Dannison,
and party, visited Charleston and Savannahin the
Santiago do Cuba. A large number of Admiral
DahJgreh'B vessels wilt shortly be sent North.

EUROPE.
Arrival or the Steamers Pennsylvania
and NevYork—Commentson the Meal.
can Emigration Scheme—The Rettig°.
rent•Vessels Orders Revolted by Prattee
—A French Ministerial Crisis Threat-
ened.
NSW YOlOr, JUne 4-10' P. Pol.—The etemshilie

Panrsslvards, from Liverpool, and tee New York,
from. SOuthetuptoll, On the ma or May, have ar-
rived here. .

The Peruvian arrived Out on the 22d nit.
The news of theMexican emigratien schemes in

the United States attraot attention. The Dolly
News says if Johnson intended to give France
canoe to declare war, he wouldnot now ba disband—-
ing the armies and selling ships. It is probable,
however, that the throne of Maximilian may be
endangered by the help which Juarez may got
from toe American people In ways which will give
Napoleon no right to remonstrate with Johnson.

The Morning Post says rellableeinformation lee&
to the inference that so far as Johnson is concernel,
hoheSno /noritlonof interferingeither In Moslem,
or, what IS More important, In Gonads. A chance
terlBl.lo letter from Garibaldi is puollehed, earnestly
hoping for the friendship of England and America.

It Is stated that the French Parliament has re-
voked the measure limiting to terenty.foUr hours
the stay of American vessels In French ports.

The Petrie has reason to believe that the atten-
tion of the French GovernmentIs ()coupled with the
news of the clandestine enrolments in Amerlsa, and.
If necessary, will adopt =emetics measures against
A merlean 'volunteers. Admires. nfteneeeecut -reeve
13:eot in ,the frigate Mends, with instruotions on
ago anhjaM..,asanon as Napoleon returns from Al-
giers, about the end of May.

The Times says t "Thereare symptoms that ag-
gressive measures on Mexico aro about to Melee
direct eueouraeoment from Wasilington,eausing the
English fends Ao open very heavy. Ultimately the
belief gained ground that the contingency of war
between France and Amerioamust be equally dis-
taetedul to bath, that the best efforts of diplomatty
on each able, will be employed to bring about
pe:'cevbie measures ofadjustment.

The French Government is much displeased with
Prince Napoleon's speech at Ajeoclo.

The Austrian Lower Rouse has adopted by a
large majority the treaty of commerce between Aus.
trim and Prussia, as modified by the latter.

It Is stated that souse of the Front% Ministers
have threatened to resign unless all the French
troops are withdrawn from Mexico within two
months.

LATEST comarencrat, BY THLBRRAPII.
MAY 24.—Sales of Cotton today. 20,000 bales,

the market buoyant and advancing. Sales to
speculators and exporters 8,000 bales.

Bread:it- lifts quiet and steady; Corneasier; Pro-
visions ; Lard advancing; Prod -nee quiet.
Consols for money, 90;:.M01-.4; Illinois Central,

; Erie, b13¢f152 ; Fire twenties, egiLivj
Saiee of cotton for two days,so,ooo bales. Market

~•buoyant, at an advance of .•;oiii. Sales to epecu•
'atoll and exporters, 23,000 bales. Flour quiet.
Wheat fiat. Corn quiet and partially declined 3d,
Mixed Corn, 203,1,520U. Beef dull. .

SAVAGE MIITIDES.—US. TlislidS'y evening, about
ten o'clock, a brutal murder wascommitted on SW-
mill Run, the particulars of which, as near as We
can ascertain them, are as follows

on
A youtnuge Run,mancached Bone, a coal miner, residin g

while proceeding towards his home ineempany with
a irlend, was attracted by the barking ofa dog,
and began to whistle in order to attract the attea-
tion of the animal. He was immediately after are
preached by two men, oneof whom, Michael Tur-
ley. asked what he was whistling for. Thud ex-
plained that he waswhistling at the dog, whereupon
angry words passed between the parties. Turley
drew a large knife, and made a furious assault upon
Bond, inflicting a deep stab in the aadomen. At
the same time Turley's companion assaulted the
friend of Bond. dealing him a severe blow in the
face. The parties then made elf. Bond was found
to be dangerously wounded, his entrails protruding,
from thewound, and in this condition he was car-
ried to a house near,by, where he eaplre4 in about
half an hour. Turley went to his boardinghouse,
and retired to bed, his landlord observing that he
wee very =oh excited, end indisposed to talk.
about twelve o'clock at night some men visited the
taaeln Where Turley was boarding, and asked if he
was in. The landlord replied that be Was, but on
going to hisroom it was disdovered that he had no.
oaped. Information of the murder was not 0011/ISW
Masted to the Mayor's °Mee in this city until Wen
O'clock. in the morning, and the police were put
upon the search. It wee ascertained that Parley
had crossed the river to this oily, In company with
a friend, about four o'clock in the raornieg, and
that he had left on the six o'clock train for Balti-
more. A despatch was received at a later hour in
the day stating that Turley had left the train at
aretuidaarg.—Paireuro Efccunr,

Horn:unix Titeasor.—ree New Albany Layer
gives the particulars of a most cold-blooded and
horrible fratricide, 'Tim outrage was committed in
Salem, Ind., early last week. Joseph Allen, the
proprietor of a woollen factory at Salem, em-
ployed a number of young girls. His brother,
William, had Jai*lyreturned from the army, and
was in the habit of vtoiting the fEtetOry, annoying
the girls, and dela3lng them in their work. Joseph
remonstrated with him several times about the igt•
propriety of his conduct. but as it was continued,
be finally felt compelled to peremptorily forbid its
repetition. When he made this announcement to
his brother, the latter bream° torrioty tueeneed, and
threatened to wreak vengeance upon him. This
Was on Saturday, the 20th alt. Thateight William
armed himselfwitha pair ofbrass ke mit sor a slung-
shot, and a largo knife, and went to the residence
of his brother during Sunday night, the 21st and
calling him to the door, first assaulted him with the
slung shot or brass knacks, knookinghlM down, and
outtinghis face and bead inafrightful manner. He
then drew the knife, and indicted a stab upon his
brother, penetrating, through the diaphragm and
Into the lower bowels, producing a wound which
proved fatal on the following Thursday, 26th

The murderer was arrested on Monday morning,
ult , before the extent of his brother's injuries

were known, and was held upon a oharge of assault
and battery with intent to kill. He gave the re-
quired bond, $l5OO, and when he heard of his
brother's death, left the place, and has not been
since beard of.

TER GRATIS OP AISDREW Jousts. ozOSS
Rev. -Horace James, writing, from Nawintn, to the
Conrcgationalist, Elves the falinWing intoreating in-
formation :

" / sport the 4th of May in Raleigh. It was the
day on which the remains of Abraham Lincoln
were interred in tirecapital td Illinois. About the
same hour I was wandering through the cemetery
on the east side of the city of Raleigh. Theaexton
was digging a. grave. In answer to my quastion
where was the grave of the father of Andrew John-
son, the President of the United States, he pointed
me to a low, unpolished, dark•colored atone of some
granitio formation, located In the portion of the
cemetery where the poor people were burled, and
informed me that this wee the spot. The atone was,
perhaps, two feet high by eighteen inches wide, ana
two end a half inches thick. It bad been cut into
the shape of an old•fashloned grave atone, but was
only partially symmetrical. On Its face ware
rudely ergraven the simple Initials of his name,
without date or other memorial of any Una. thus..
J. J.—two lettere with a email gram between
thou -this was all."

Imagine things that arenot true, and got to baltive
they are facti, and BUM: to them all the time.

By Judge Bing hani : Q. Ytn do not Mina toMYthat be would tell what ho did not believe to be
trnol A. No; but he would tell thine not trap,
although be believed them himself tobe true.

Testimony or D. B. Bean.
By Mr. Ewing : Q. State your crooupatian I A. Iern a merchant at Bryantewn.
Q. State whether the prisoner, Dr. Mudd, madeany purchases of you the day after the masa:pica-non of the President 4 A. I think I sold him somecalico; I only remember the dayfrom some dream.Stances that: fixed it In my mind.Q. State what you heard that day in Bryantown

as to the assassination of the Prealdent? A. I heard
that day that the President was assassinated; ISalted by Vern, and I tiatletotood it to be a man oftho name of looyio, who was said to have mur•Cored Captain Watkins.

Q. Did you on that day hear that it was Booth
who assassinated the President? A I 0 tinotparticularly say; myimpression 15 that I didnot onthat day.

Q. Were there soldiers in and out of your Storethat day, and citizens 7 A. Yes, and the subject, ofthe ucsasSination was the general topio of oonver3a,-Urn.
Q. State whether you bad any oonvorsatha withthe prlmer, Dr. Mudd, about the assassination

A. Tne day I sold him the calico I had some
mission with him on that subjoet; I remarked to
him it was bad news.

Judge Bingham : It is not competent for tho
milneEs to state that conversation.

Mr. Ewing said be was aware that similar gum•lions bed ben overruled, bet Still, believing tie
wrestler) was a proper ono, he desired to have it en-
tered and the decision of the court upon it.

The objection was sustained by the court.
Q. It was the conversation you had with Dr.

Mudd that enabled you to fix the date when you
told the calico, was it 'I A. Yes, sir.

Croseexamired by Sedge Bingham Q. Whoadid you learn that Booth was toe man who had
murder. d Prrsieent, Lincoln 'I A. Really Ido not
remember the day.

Q. Then you do rot know that it was not on
.E9ster Saturday, do youl A. Ido not.

Q. Did you hear, at the same time, that the melt
who had murdered the President had been traced to
nithin three miles or Bryantowni A. I do not
knew whether it WBB at the S:.,'VAS lima; I heard
some titer, that ha was traced to within titres or
Woo and a half miles of that place.

it. Gan Sou tell how you heerd Itt A. Idonot
know ; it was in general conversation.

Q. Did you connect the tale of the calico with
t1..54, fact, as well as the killing of the President by
Bimini A..I did not; I think I didnet hoar of that
fact.

Q. Hew do you know Itwas on Moriday 7 A. I
donotknow,

Q. And you cannot positively state that it was
not on Saturday? A. No, sir.

By inn Ewing : Q. Bat your ireprosalou is that
ytudid not hear It on Saturday A. My inipres.
Mon Is that I did not.

Testimony of Jelin B. Giles.
IVir. Cane :Q. Where do you reside At Run.

neen's hofoi, Petturrlvanta avenue. Washington.
Q. Da you kroar the aosused, Michael O'L iugh-

lirA I A. Yes; i bave known him personally for
about mantis.

Q Lid you n'a him on the Thanday before the
arteralnetion of the President 1 Saw' him in
the evening he WAS With a Mr. Murphy, with Lieu-
tenant Hem; erson, Purdy, and Prianal ()MA's.

Q. Where was itt A. It was at our pion, two
doom from the Globedike; Isaw him party in the
evening, and then later, about ten o'clock, and they
remained tilinftereleven o'clock,

Q. DM you join them when they went out T A. I
OM_ and was with them till one o'clock.

Ct- Didr.ou see them on Friday evening, the even-
ing of the aSsafidriationl A, I did ; I was with them
ell the evening,

Q. Was O'Laughlinat yourhotel at the time the
noes of the assassination of the President was re-
ceived 1 A. Yes, he was; I ehOUld think It was
about half•past nine or ten a'olook.

Q,. Yovr house Isowned by aman by the name of
Voltamis itnett A. Yes.

Q. Is It the house knolrii as the Lichen house 1
A. IN o; the Liam house is on. Louisiana avenue,
between Filth and Sixth mem, near Canterbury
Dingle

Oreseexamined by Judge Bingham: Q. You
think the nvtas of the Pietadent'd murder Cams
slovg about half-pelt Woo or ten well:K:10 a.. I
think so ; Ieould not toil certainly ; I did not look
at the clock.

Isle-Croon-Exasaintation: of Mr. Bred,
By Mr. Aiken : Q. Are you. neetnAnted with

John H. Snrat.t 7 A. I know him by might.
Q. state the time you saw him last 4 A. I saw

him about half. past two o'clock on the day of the
assuminailon, the 141.h. ofApril.

Q. Din youever have any conversation withhiml
A. I cannot say that I have since I was quite a boy;
he has boon merely a speaking acquaintance.

Q. Where were you when you saw him 1 A. I
was standing on the stoop of Hunt & Goodwa:.'s
military store.

Q. State bow his hair was ant 2 A. It was tint
very singularly; Itwas Gown, and fell on
MR coat collar behind. -

Q. Did he haw. a Moustacheor whinkerelook' I
clo not knov- coat he had ; fact, I did not at
hfe fwvoi particularly, at all.

Q. Look at that picture of John H. Suratt,and
see if you rem:7olz° it 1 A. It is verymuch like the
clothing, but It is not the style of hair he had when
I saw him.

By JuOrsBingham : Q. That is the picture of
.li-hu H. Suratt, Is It Doti A. Yes, It Is a fair
turo of him, though his hair Is not out as It was
when I KM him onthe 14th of Aprll.

Tebtintony of linen Aiwa Ward.
ry Mr_ Aiken : Q.. State yourrealdenoto I A, In

Washington atty.
Q. Aro you acquainted with the prisoner, Mrs.

Suratti A. Yes, I have known her far seven or
Wait years.

Q. Have you ever known her on any occasion
fail to recognize you or her friends when you have
met her 1 A. She failed to recognise me once when
I met her on the street; Ihad also failed to reoog.
Was her; She =dean apology to me and I made
the same apology to her.

Q. Are, you nearsighted? A. I am; this was on
Seventh street; Mrs. Suratt,s daughter was with
her,and called her attention to the foot that she had
net spoken to too.

Q. rid you ever have occasion at any time to
read far her1 A. Yes, Igave her a. letter to read;
she returned it to me, and asked me to read It, say-
ing oho could not see toread by gas light.

Q. Do you recollect any other occasion when she
failed to recognize persons 1 A. I do notknow that
I do.

Q. Did you receive a letter from John It. Suratt
not long since! A. I did.

Q. Where is that letter! A. I gaveit to hie mo-
ther ; I presume it has been destroyed. .

Q. Please-state to the court, as well as you can
recollect, all the circumstances of John H. SurattPs
affair with you In engaging a room at the Herndon
House. A. Be called one afternoon and asked to
tee me.

3u.dGe Bingham. Yon need not state that conver-
sation.

Air. Aiken. Very well, then, we turn the witness
over to you. Perhaps youmay want to Make some
inquiries yourself about that matter.

Ore:s•examined by Judge Bingham: Q. Have
you been in the habit of visiting_ often at Mrs. Su-
ratt's 1 A. Occasionally,Up to the duo( the asses-
Oration ; that was the last day I visited her.

Q. On all the occasions waen you want to the
house old she reel:wake you without difficulty 1 A.
Yes ; once or twice she opened the doorfor me; at
etc.= times I sent my name up.

tsLt wee quick torecognize the voice, wasn'tore t A. Yea..
Q, You an aegualbtAdwith John H. Suratt? A.

Yes.
Q. Did yen go with hiM 01. 'et% alone to the Yarndonlouseobnar°(AitdidL74obtain

room, ltimTlyrent there 11lelteanitg
vacant room.
Q. When waa that? A. Ido netknow;ft.was

long time ago.
Q. Was it probably the last of February or per.

haps of March A. Itmay have been.
Q. You wont there to obtain aroam for a delicate

gentlemen, did you not 1 A. I did not know what
person.

Q. Have youmot any of the prisoners at the bar I
A, I can't seethem well enough to answer; Idonot
think I have.

Q. Did youmeet any strangers at Mrs. Suratt'S
house 7 A. I met Booth there, and I met two gen-
tlemen who boarded there.

Q. You got a letter from Sohn H. Suratt, post-
marked Montreal, Canada Ease / yea.

Q. When did you roceies ill A. I, received two
from him ; the first on the day of the assassination 5
Ilk not recollect the date of the second; there was
a very short interval between them.

Q. You delivered both of these letters to Mrs.
Suratt? A.- Idelivered oneto her, and the other to
her daughter Anna.

Q. Have you seen it since A. No. -
Q. Did youanswer anyltttera received from him I

A. Neither of these ; he wrote me two letters at the
same time, enclosing the letters for his mother; I
answered those addressed to me.

Q. And all were about the time of the President's
assassination I A. I do not recollect when ; they
were an after ho Jere 'home, and Ithink very soon
after the, President's assassination. .

Q. Yon haven't gotany or them I A. No,sir.
Q. Do youknow whether the letters to yourself

have been destroyed? A. I do not; I left them
withhis mother, and have ndt inquired for them
since.

Q. Yon asked for a room to rent at the Herndon
Housefor someman I A. Idid not ; I simply asked
for Mee rooms.

Q. Who was with yon at that time I A. Noone
I was alone, on my way to the Poet tee•

By Mr. Aiken :Q. Have you kn own Mrs. Suratt
ss a lady always attentive to bar duties? A. I
have. • .

Q. Do you know anything as to her general ohs..
racter A. My knowledge of her has always been
that of a Christian and of a lady.

By the Court: Q. Do you attend the same ohnroh
as nr.ze. Surattf A. I do, sir.

Toothnony of JEr. GomaOrd.
By Mr. Ewing Q. State in What business you

were employed on the 14th of April last I A. I was
tloketeeiler at Ford's Theatre.

Q. How long were you at the ticket aloe during
the day or nlght 1 A. My business at tna ticket
office commenced about heif.pasteix in the evening.

Q. State whether or not the private boxes, except
these occupied by the party of the President, were
applied for that evening I A. No, sir.

Q. State whether or not any tickets to those bone
hail been sold during the day 1 A. I think not.

No further witnesses for the defence being in
attendance, Mr. Dottier made application for a per-
sonal examination to be made of the prisoner Payee
by Dr. Nichole, superintendent of the Government
Inetitntion for the insane, for the purpose of testing
the sanity of the prisoner. The application was
granted.

Mr. Doter also requested that the testimony for
the defencebe not considered as closed until George
Powell, the father of Payne, and other witnesses,
who bad been summoned from Florida, who would
testily In respect to Payne's antecedents and the
tendency on the part of the family to Insanity,
should be present.

Judge Bingham: Then are we to regard that as
an,authentic Statement that the prisoner's nameis
Powell

Mr. Poster : I have stated that his father's name
is Powell, and I take it for granted the inference
will be drawnthat that Is the name of the prisoner.

Colonel Burnett stated that a reasonable time
would be allowed for the defence to meet the new
evidence Introduced by the Government today.
Further than that,ho hoped there would be no post-
ponement.

The President of the Court eatd thatample time
bad been allowed to obtain witneeses for the defence,
and that the request of Mr. Rester would not be
granted.

The court then adjourned until Monday at 10
A.M.

EARTHCIITAKTI In ST. Lours.—A little before
seven o'clock onMonday morning last, the shook of
an earthquake, lastingfor nearly aminute, was felt
in Ibis Oily and at Oarondelet and Alton. A good
deal of alarm was excited. Persons not yet no
were aroused by the shook, and houses exposed
vibrated so much as to came the overthrow of
flower pots, am. Children were much frightened,
and at .Alton the bells of a clock were set in mo-
tion. There were three dietinot 81100k9, the first
being the most seriousthe others following in
qutok BUOCeOlon. What effeot may have been pro.
duced in the southeastern portion of the State,
where such visitations have been quite common, Is
as yet 1201110WII. The earthquakes at and around
New Madrid are matters of history. There lakes
of water suddenly became dry land, trees standing
upon high ground were atoncehidden from view,
and the whole miens for a great many miles was
at once changed in positien and appearanoe. The
effects are viands at this day, and shooks are of
4einelit 900Urf01100.74T, LOOS' itepuldicent
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VOLTINTRBII REFISBRESIENT SALOONS.--TheseeneS at the ',Union,'and the 4, (Lmits*:
rOfrCeliment saloons, forciblyremind the speeta'or
of those enacted there daring the day/ of nesrly
RIM years age. Theo the Mace Oct',,,, ram treow,
ttaithed to the manual of arm„, wont forward to,

meet an embitter/fAristocratic ebetev. Now the
Vl:temps are returning with honor. Yesterday
the allotted tihle for the "Cooper Shop', to receive
the veterans'; today, the "Union'? will resolve
these who come; tomorrow, the "Cooler Shop;”
the nest day the "Urion, ,, and so on until the end
t...f thepatriotic re:Y. Ito. following Is thereactt
of the score'? at the "Cooper Shop." The soldier/
871 i Ved In the order Wenamed

Battery 13, let New Jersey A.rtlllery, 200 enlisted.
men end 4 (Moore ; they came froln: Washington
and were destined to Trenton, N: .1'; First NOW
Itampshire battery, 144colleted men and 11 otficere,
from WaShitglon to Manchester'N. H. Thirty.

New- aer,ey. Volunteer loraatry, 82 ehlleted.
u.e OA 1 (tuber;from lirdSe Milton to Treeten-
Twelfth New Yorh V.httery, lid moo and 4 etdetedi
from Wathinuten to the city Of Aneny,N,., Y. One
hundred anti twenty•first regiment, P. V., 780 en..
lieted min and officers, from Weehtraton to Hart'e
Masi. A. large number of the:e moo were taloa
itto Ms hospital, where their wands were dreppod..
The lady committee war in ettendatet and furnish,
et] all vrticles of clothing considered necessary to ,
the mat e-rt, of the wounded men.

Trc us Jolty be expeetod to arrl,:a at almost anyhour of the (lay. Ledlos and gentlemen wt.?) dealt''
to Fee the arrallFOUloott4 orfoodirtovitl,to a Netted
number, be assigned poeltions by the morsoots or
either 01 the omemittees. Just at the present time
the WOODS WC the most attraotive plasm in Yhttn-
doipbia. To ate aregiment red wilt amply repay a

TiECEPTIOP OP PEE VETBII.OII3, •••••• A
meeting of the Committee Of Oettnelle to MEM,
arrangements for the reception end 70V,k1 IV Of the
returniver soldiers, aas held on Saturday afternooiz
in the (nee of tho Local Telegraph. F. Weibert.
EFq eceuplad Ito ohair.• Tnore ems nothing done
of a definite character. Several proposttloos or
fuggesttone were discussed. • L. Is thunght the Cr
u ittee will egret upon a roview on Broad street
rear Idwitoi street A stand will Cs ar4qi,9ll fir the
use of Ointingulshed oftletts mod el ri:lans. A ronte
!trough the heart el the alt? will be ARTEIBIi 11)V111.

M.jor General Gecrge G. Meade wilt load theCO/111110. 11, ~...ivt,soa that a tO77Z.rn rtil ha
tic parade, It ii lately that tho go'rotarc °Nee-,
Zone street Yalta ncivaal will be asAignod a place
to Wigtelhothe veterans b 7 song and chOOrS.

Other HtupLug tocletlet will alto be sta*.lettodalong
Ike f march. The commending officers Or re-
tiring regtments and detachinm.ts are reetaeSied to
topresouz at a meeting of the committee of recep-
tion, et Select Council chamber, this afternoon, to
make orrangentents for the reception of the return-
ing Philadelphia regiments, to take place on Than-
cla) next, B!h lust. Soldiers. will receive their arms
on the morningof the review.

Arrangements have been made to hare the fire-
wen turn out on the occasion, Each company Mit
be represented by thirteen men, including the mar-
shal, all rally equipped. They will be under the
command id Chief Eilatneer David M. L; le, and
Will have the right of the line.

Professor flowersexpects to be able to have all
the poring ladies of the tirst and second divhions of
all the Grammar Schools presort to sing.

CommitteeFritEWEN'S Intme—l'he Committee on
Trusts and Fits of City Comolip will to day nom.
'twine their arntml visit of innpootlen to the Areoomponies of the d:perttnont,The Indopennen.:9 En Inc tionsettlY, now on it
Tien to Penning, will ratorn en ninny. 'The Attidd
in•fintdEngirt° Company wlll limo charge of thecroon which 18 to be ftwaroto the returning fire.
men.

The Spring GarCeti Thee Company expect to
triter their tow house, on Ridge avenue, near ;rott,
'arson street, about the middleof the present month.
The chums, of locality is a good one, as the new
hem's is one of the most cortunottions !tithe city.

The Lincoln Hose will raise a large Sag Staff Ott
tits-Jr Mown street, near Twelfth, to.day.

TO, Reliance Engine Uompany will take ramie&
don of their new quarters, at Eleventh and Anita
streets, ir•day.,

The Marren Hose Company leave the elky eit
Weonesday morning, upon the trip to New York,
where the members will he the guests of the War.
von Hose Company of thatfifty.

THE LINCOLN MONUMENT Fl7N7).—Tra4
r lowing additional eul•toriptlaus worn reeeived by.
Mayer lie.ry 611 sate/day:
Mural of the ThteroeSSor 42.0
liasih Itrideport b ca
Jatiersou Ledsie. N0.12, 1. O. O. 10 00
Independebee Lodge. No. 13., A. P. A 60 00
St. Tebe's Ohnrch, N. L 0 00
Wee4nlinger Presbyterian Church, per Jae.

Moore it 00
Taber Presbyterian Obureh 10 00
Presbyterian Church,Time Meet 36
Wary Onpe 2 00
First Pad-armed. Duteb. Mardi 60 Q

A GOOD IDEL—The exorbitant rates de.
maneoa by hackney coaehes Sig this city is a matter
which every one who is complied to hire Carriages
deplores. Instances in whicha s highas tO have been
pate for acanine to the opera house and buds home
ere nct uncommon. A French gontleinan, la New
Yoli. has lately baton/Eked Gahm= by establishing
rouri. ,o which can be engaged lor Day bents aride,
no matter how-=any_persons are In the party, or
ace dollar .per tour. HIS driVarkaro prohibited from
evinanding or fairing more, and ho has suddenly
sprung into an unlimited popularity, and does
stargreat busimccs. Cannot coma enterprising 13t1Tatitt

Mat au institution and make his fortune In
WS city 1

THE SALE OF LIQUOR TO RETURZUNCi
Someone.—MajorGeneral Oadwalader, command.
log perm-mem of renneylvarda, has

'

issued the
following cvder t

L The sale of liquor 19 prOhibltod on all lintrt to
tills department travelled by troops returntog to be
mustered out of service, and at the rendezvous for
their discharge, until a lt such troops are dispbreed,

IL Parsers violating this order will be arrester",
sod the liquor found in their ettabliShmeato
be emptied out upon the ground,

ARRIVAL OF WOUNDED I.4OI7DIRIte-,--are
Saturday morning about five hundred eon and
wourdeo soldiers arrived in the city by the DAM.
MoreRailroad. Tim men were conveyed to the Vre•
ricue ernr y hospitals by the ambulancea belonging
to the dilitrebt fire oompautes, under the direction
of Surgeon R. S. Kenderdine, Medidal Director or
Transportation, and D. M. Lye, Esq., Chief Es&
neer of the Fin Department.

r TROTTING AT TRW. SIIPROLE PATtlr.—••
Therewill be a trot at the Sofrolk Park this after.
noon fox a parse and Stake of 02,000, tulle heats,
best threa in dye,. in harness. between DI. Goodin 0
'Mk h American Star ; llndd fable's b a• Stephen A.
Douglge. W. Roubles g o Haley Gilley,and S.
Clarke's roan taro, on Wednesday, match $2000,
mile and repeat, to harness; between PI. Goodlnoi
blk m., Lady Thompson and W. Doblo's gg Gray
Stranger. Also, on salvo day, pacing $O,OOO, be.
tween Mac Strangerand the Baltimore Colt.

TIM -HEATED Turzstt—S6 far the fireit
few clays of summer would do honor to this tropical,
The atmospl. ore has been dry, due growing weather
for the crepe, fruit, Ste. Yesterday the mercury
dicated a temperature of 90 degrees in the shade at
three oteirek, The seaabort) will soca be crowded.'
Already the aegiza to Atlantic City ME commenced.
The hotels there are open, and quite a numbut of
boarders have already placid themselvei under the
hospitable care of the veteran purvoyora at the sea.
side.

EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY.—Mr, ThOITIES
S. Forme, who was set:delved on Saturday for sa.
eeult and battery, has been restored to liberty by
Go's'o7l3ol' Curtin. At the time i)f tho trial there
Were three efPneesee for the defence &neat, whale
Wtheohy, had it boonRIM to the jury. world, la
nil probability, have had a dle.rent bifeet upon
ttelr ratuds that that indicated by the vudiettbey

roudered.

ARRIVAL OP PRILADELPIIIA. SEOI.
AMITS.—Tbusfar the followingPhiladelphia Regi.
words have arrived: The 114th (Oollisl Zonaves),
9eth,llBth (Oorn Exehange), ond 121st. Tholatter
arrived yesterday morning. Tho 11th and 50thitrtt
on their way.

LEG BROKElT.—Yesterday afternoon. Pa-
tick Ginn, aged twenty years, had hie leg broken
wbile adjusting the plink to machinery at tvar-
"oseglkTeet Tlehart. Part of the garb way
and 1.11 On his leg, causing bllo accident. Re wag
talon to

DEATH OP'AN OLD lilisiZraNT.—wm.
Israel, the oldest Freemason in this 0 tl, and alma
an old and respectable 'merchant at cl manufacturer,
died yesterday. HIS loss win be mourned, by a largel
circle of friends and aoquaintanCes.

NEW Train TABLE.—The summer ar-
rangement, of the Philadelphia, GieratantOWe l and
IcottlEtown Railroad will take effect today.

FOUND DROWNED.—Yesterday morning
jan HOT, aged 17'smite, was found drowned. In
tbe sekoaiii, near Grave ferry bridge.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Battler,

BING-MAE ATTBMPT. HIGrEWAT ROB/lERT.
A singular case was heard at the Central Station

on Saturday afternoon. It seems that two gentle-
men, named William Lecher and Taoob Snyder,
stopped in conversation at Ninth and Market
streets. Saturday morning, previous to going to their
respective plaoes ofbusiness. Upon separation, one
proceeded down Market street and the other up
Ninth street. This was Mr. Lecher. He wore a
tile, the perfect symbol offashion. Presently a mail
rushed upon him, and, seining his hat ran away
with it. Mr. Lecher followed in hot parade
(thermometer87), and, overtaking him, received the
bat, but it was shockingly crushed, The man
made a 840011(1 attack, 'whereupon he wasarrested
and taken to the ivoletip. At the heating i. gags.
the name of John Megaton, and said he reeitto4
in the rear of 719 Iledford•sireet. He was the pos•
lessor o the rich Irish brogue, and in reply to ques.
Sons propounded by the magistrate, Said "Imust
be out ofme senses. Sometimes Pm light in me
bead. The doothur at the Penn Hospital told me I
had a bad head ; but, thanks be God, no man can
say that I ever stole anything," Per his "chem•
tor" he referred to some downtown aldermen. Tee
prisoner was committed in default of $6OO ball 10
answerat MAN,

ANOTHER ARRAST
A man, giving the name or TAME Togilt waK

arraigned on Saturday on the charge of being one
of the partiolpaute in the nitwit{ upon eome Ger.
mane who weroindulging in a pio,nic at the eirard.
Park. The stemmed woe bound over to ansiverb

isrommtle.
It is reported that thieves have gone into some

houses under pretence et Inspecting the gas metres.
The legitimate potions eraploed to attend to tide
business should have a badge exposed to. public
view while On duty,

px,sitown CUT nriliOND,
OnSaturday afternoon, a Manila the employ if

the city commenced weaning the pavement in front
Of Indepondelice Hall, just about the time the le^
dies were promenading along that wide thorough.
fare. A gentleman passing, who hail paid a Oneoft
Saturda) morning because come One or his health.
bold bad waddled the pavement in front of its Mine
after 7 o'clock, had the employee or the elty arreht.
td for violating' the ordinance end taken before.a
magistrate. The line was imposed,

.,

[Before Bfr. Aldermen Allen , 3
WIIOLBSALB AII,MISTS.

Twenty•four persons were arraigned on Saturday
morning, baying been arrested In Delaware county
bya squad of police from Philadelphia, The par-
ties, It is alleged, bad formed tnennielvell Into an
unlawful assemblage, for the purpose of witnaggleg
a prise light. Le" preoner wag required to enter
uoilln the stun of $BOO to 4111350r the authorities of
Delaware County.

lt Isunderstood that the above parties had Oa.
area ated there to isttneas a $l,OOO prize tight be.
tweentwo youngmen named Butler and liastillga.
The intervention of the police gapped the fight.
The partlee then agreed to meet at 4 (Nilo& on
Saturday afternoon, near Belmont Cottage, where
the contest was to take place. No ring was pre.
pared, and only one of the prinolpala was present.
It was announced that the other eras la the handl
of the authorities. Wo were not able to trace the
gi authorities' , yesterday; the anoounooment Wad
Probably a allataliel


